Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
September 9, 2008

The meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The treasurer’s and secretary’s reports were approved as read.
Fred DeBlaey had no current report for Northern Kettle Moraine. Random Lake got
their bridges approved, and they have a bridge to put in.
Trail Report, Angela Dulmes: Angela talked to Steve Walsh, who owns the property
west of Stony Creek Road. He turned in his winter wheat damage of $909.50
and straw damage of $170 for a total damage estimate of $1,079.50. She’s
asking for someone to look at the 2.44 acres to determine what’s fair. She
asked for any other crop damage reports. Bob TenDolle reported Brian
Ongna may have some damage.
Angela asked that landowner lists be passed out to begin talking to
landowners.
Angela is not sure of the dates for snow safety classes. She will put those in
the newsletter.
Fall workshops: This is a good year to go. It’s an election year with a lot of issues.
It is October 24-26. The hotel is getting full, so call ASAP.
There is no word regarding working on the Onion River Bridge.
A trail brush day will be scheduled at the October meeting.
Tucker report, Chuck Paasch and Fred DeBlaey: It’s currently stored by Dean
Buelke. Chuck would like to start working on it. He’s looking at Wednesday or
Thursday this week.
Please share any other fundraising ideas besides Pizza Ranch and kringles. The next
date for Pizza Ranch is Monday, March 30, 2009.
Information was provided regarding deadlines for the WI snow magazine, a
landowners information sheet, and the Miss Snowflake pageant. Commercial
sponsor invoices to be completed were passed out. We have Waldo
Implement, Chissy’s, Judi’s, and Kim’s Five Corners. Six Corners is
interested. The hotel by Judi’s should be approached. Motion by Fred
DeBlaey, second by Angela Dulmes to pay Chissy’s commercial sponsorship.
Chissy’s lets us meet here for free. Motion passed unanimously.

Suggestion by Bob Ten Dolle to pay for Chuck Paasch’s membership for all the work
he did grooming. Chuck said he’d pay his own membership this year as he
isn’t sure how much grooming will be done.
Dean reported our insurance dropped $200 this year to $667. Motion by Angela
Dulmes, second by Bob Ten Dolle to pay the insurance bill. Motion passed
unanimously.
Angela handed out flyers promoting AWSC. We should hang the signs with our
membership information. Chuck Paasch said we should target Sheboygan for
new members. Possibilities for signs are Chissy’s, Judi’s, Kim’s, and gas
stations. At the October meeting, Angela will have flyers set up for people to
distribute.
Angela is looking for someone to mark or help mark the trails they mark. There was
general discussion regarding marking trails. Brian Woltring said his son could
help.
Fred suggested we could look for a four wheeler for the club to buy that’s big
enough to help mark trails. Scott mentioned Snow Runners has a Gator for
sale.
Joyce Woltring reported the Saukville Snow Seekers are holding a free swap meet
October 4th at Voodoo Motor Sports on Progress Road in Saukville. You can
sell or swap. It’s open to anyone. Phone numbers are (262) 284-2222 or
(262) 284-4553.
The snow show in Milwaukee is the weekend of October 17-19. We should try to get
a group together.
Angela proposed doing a calendar of events, including scheduling rides. Riders meet
at one spot, and the route is either preplanned or determined then. Club
members sounded interested. Angela will include this information in the
newsletter.
Flowers were sent on behalf of the club for Dean Buelke’s mother, and the thank
you card was presented.
Motion to adjourn by Angela, second by Andy Veldboom. Motion passed
unanimously.

